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No. 3264. PACT1 OF MUTUAL CO-OPERATIONBETWEEN
IRAQ AND TURKEY. SIGNED AT BAGHDAD, ON
24 FEBRUARY 1955

Whereasthefriendly andbrotherlyrelationsexistingbetweenIraq andTurkey
are in constantprogress,andin order to complementthe contentsof the Treaty
of friendship and good neighbourhoodconcludedbetweenHis Majesty The King
of Iraq and His Excellency The Presidentof the Turkish Republic signed in
Ankara on the 29th of March, 1946,2 which recognisedthe fact that peaceand
security betweenthe two countriesis an integral part of the peaceandsecurity
of all the Nationsof the world andin particular the Nations of the Middle East,
andthat it is the basisfor their foreign policies

WhereasArticle 11 of theTreaty 9f~JQintDefenceandEcp~mi~Co-operation
betweenthe Arab LeagueStatesprovidesthat no provision of that Treaty shall
in anyway affect, or is designedto affectany of the rights andobligationsaccruing
to the contractingpartiesfrom theUnited NationsCharter;

And having realisedthe greatresponsibilitiesborneby them in their capacity
asmembersof the United Nations concernedwith the maintenanceof peaceand
securityin the Middle Eastregionwhich necessitatetaking the requiredmeasures
in accordancewith Article 51 of the United NationsCharter;

Theyhavebeenfully convincedof the necessityof concludinga pact fulfilling
theseaimsandfor that purposehaveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty King Faisal II King of Iraq
His ExcellencyAl Farik Nun As-Said

PrimeMinister

His ExcellencyBurhanuddinBash-Ayan
Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs

1 Cameinto force on 15 April 1955, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Ankara, in accordancewith article8. In accordancewith article 5, the following Statesacceded
to thePactby depositof theinstrumentsof accessionwith theMinistry of ForeignAffairs of Iraq
on the datesindicated

United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland . 5 April 1955
Pakistan 23 September1955
Iran 3 November 1955
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His ExcellencyJalalBayarPresidentof theTurkish Republic:
His ExcellencyAdnan Menderes

PrimeMinister

His ExcellencyProfessorFuat Koprulu
Minister for ForeignAffairs

who, havingcommunicatedtheir full powers, found to be in good and due form,
haveagreedas follows

Article 1

Consistentwith Article 51 of the United NationsCharterthe High Contract-
ing Partieswill co-operatefor their securityanddefence. Suchmeasuresas they
agreeto take to give effect to this co-operationmay form the subjectof special
agreementswith eachother.

Article 2

In order to ensurethe realisationand effect application of the co-operation
providedfor in Article 1 above,the competentauthoritiesof the High Contracting
Partieswill determinethe measuresto be takenassoonas the presentPactenters
into force. Thesemeasureswill becomeoperative as soon as they have been
approvedby the Governmentsof the High ContractingParties.

Article 3

The High Contracting Parties undertake to refrain from any interference
whatsoeverin eachother’sinternal affairs. They will settle any disputebetween
themselvesin a peacefulway in accordancewith the United Nations Charter.

Article 4

The High Contracting Parties declare that the dispositions of the present
Pactarenot in contradictionwith any of theinternationalobligationscontracted
by either of them with any third state or states. They do not derogatefrom,
andcannotbe interpretedas derogatingfrom, the said internationalobligations.
The High Contracting Parties undertakenot to enter into any international
obligation incompatiblewith the presentPact.

Article 5

This Pactshall be openfor accessionto any memberstateof the Arab League
or any other state actively concernedwith the security and peacein this region
andwhich is fully recognisedby bothof the High ContractingParties. Accession
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shall come into force from the dateof which the instrumentof accessionof the
stateconcernedis depositedwith the Ministry of ForeignAffairs of Iraq.

Any accedingState Party to the presentPact,may concludespecial agree-
ments,in accordancewith Article 1, with one or morestatesPartiesto the present
Pact. The competentauthority of any accedingStatemay determinemeasures
in accordancewith Article 2. Thesemeasureswill become operativeas soonas
they havebeen approvedby the Governmentsof the Partiesconcerned.

Article 6

A PermanentCouncil at Ministerial level will be set up to function within
the frame work of the purposesof this Pact when at least four Powersbecome
partiesto the Pact.

The Council will drawup its own rulesof procedure.

Article 7

This Pactremainsin force for a periodof five yearsrenewablefor other five
year periods. Any ContractingParty may withdraw from the Pactby notifying
the otherpartiesin writing of its desireto do so, six monthsbeforethe expiration
of any of the above-mentionedperiods,in which casethe Pactremainsvalid for
the other Parties.

Article 8

This Pact shallbe ratified by the Contracting Partiesand ratificationsshall
be exchangedat Ankara as soonas possible. Thereafterit shall come into force
from the dateof the exchangeof ratifications.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Plenipotentiarieshave signed the present
Pactin Arabic, Turkish andEnglishall threetextsbeing equallyauthenticexcept
in the caseof doubtwhen the English text shall prevail.

DONE in duplicateat Baghdadthis seconddayof Rajab 1374 Hijri correspond-
ing to the twenty-fourthday of February 1955.

NURI AS-SAID

BURHANUDDIN BASH-AYAN
For His Majesty the King of Iraq

AdnanMENDERES
Fuat KOPRULU

For the Presidentof the Turkish Republic

N° 3264
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Baghdad24thFebruary,1955
Excellency,

In connectionwith the Pact signedby usto-day, I havethe honourto place
on record our understandingthat this Pact will enable our two countriesto co-
operatein resistingany aggressiondirectedagainsteitherof themandthat in order
to ensurethe maintenanceof peaceand security in the Middle East region, we
have agreedto work in close co-operationfor effecting the carrying out of the
United Nations resolutionsconcerningPalestine.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

NURI AS-SAID

His ExcellencyAdnan Menderes
PrimeMinister of Turkey
Baghdad

II

Baghdad24thFebruary,1955
Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Excellency’s letter of
to-day’sdate, which readsas follows

[Seeletter .1]

I wishto confirm my agreementto thecontentsof the said letter.

Acept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

AdnanMENDERES

His ExcellencyNun As-Said
PrimeMinister of Iraq
Baghdad
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